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Democratic Ticket.

c Ttnlk Dittrict.
For CoDgreia FBED K. BA9TIAH

Deatoerata Attention.
The desaoeratic voter of the city of Bock Isl-

and are requested to meet In their reepectire
voting places as follows, Saturday ermine;,
afarchlC, to nominate a candidate in each ward
for alderman, and elect a member of the city com-

mittee, and choose delegates to the
convention:
Tiret Ward - Franklin bow bonsa
flecood Wollenneupt'e store
Third ...... .Superrlsor'e room, eoert honse
Fonrth Wis Third avenue
Fif to - Bore bouse. No. 5JS rwenty-eeeon- d et
eiztb " Fifth avenue
Seventh Street car bem. Fiith avenue

The wards are entitled to delegates as follows,
ratio being bared on the Tote for Cleveland la
lev:

( Vote. Beltgalta.

Tint ward 1"T
Second ward 11
Third ward 11

Fourth ward
Fifth warn 8M 10
Sixth ward 1 7
beventh ward 141 S

To'al 1.3SS St
Delegates as elected will assemble at Tamer

ball Monday evening, March IS. at o'clock to
nominate canOuatee for tbe city ' offlces as fol-

lows: Mayor, .City Clerk. City Attorney. City
Treasurer, two Assistant Supervisors, Collector
snd Assessor, and to select chairman of the
dry township committee.

By order of the Democratic City Township
Committee.

EESRY L. WHKKLAN. Chairman
- Bock Island. March Tl.

The Ottawa water works, just
completed, cost 1160,000.

The Vassar Associate Alumni has
decided to raise $30,000 for a library
fund and other purposes.

The mayor of Medford, Mass.. has
appointed "two young ladies as weigh- -
ers ol coal, grain, nay ana straw.

E. Berry Wall, the famous king
of the dudes" of New York, is now
taking the Keeley cure at White
Plains.

St. Lous KeruBLic:DThe Illinois
legislature is about to investigate the
unicago c:ty council, mow wno win
investigate the Illinois legislature?

President Fa i ke, of France, is
making himself solid with the army.
He has given $20,000 in order that
every man in the service might drink
his health.

If Frank Knox gets the republican
nomination for mavor, the democrats
might pnt Wheelan against him.
Then it would be a grave question
indeed, which would be elected.

The Union is attempting to fulfill
all the pledges recently made in the
interest of Uest's candidacy. J. L.
Haas is trotted out for the fourth
time for city attorney this morning.

Keokuk Constitution-Democra- t:

Any grocery store will sell 22 pounds
of granulated sugar for $1. Six
months ago 16 pounds was the aver
age. The necessities of life are
cheapened.

The Eckhart combination, hereto
fore alluded to, is beginning to ma'
terialize. "Frank Eckhart, the well
known musician," says the Union,

has been prevailed upon to become
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for alderman in the Third
ward."

The republicans of the Second
ward, according to the Union, are to
meet tonight to devise "plans for se-
curing a fair representation of all re
publicans, and excluding members of
other parties, at the forthcoming
caucus." lias it dawned upon the
republicans that there was anything
wrong with the last republican cau
cus m tne ward that was delivered
over boots and bridles to Uest?

The municipal civil service reform
bill, practically as it was presented.
was passed in the house of represent
atives at bpringneld Thursday by a
decisive vote oi 1 10 lor, to n
against. The bill now goes to the
senate, where the republican major
ity have the power to hurry it
through before the end of the week, so
that the citizens of the state can vote
for it at the April election. But will
they? .

Another of the Gest ante-cauc-

pledges the Union brings about this
morning, by putting C. K. Evans for
ward for the republican nomination
for alderman in the Fifth ward. In
this connection the Union says Evans
has broadened'1 since he was in the
council before. Evident! t this

broadening" process is due to the
legislative aspirations assured him
by the Uestites. There will be still
more "broadening" in cvans com
position when he gets -- . Hon." -

The Reed congress still possesses
the sole and undisputed title to being
a billion dollar congress," reflects
the Springfield Register. The ap-
propriations made by the congress

just ended are estimated to be abowt
$990,000,000. while the total appro
priations ol the congress OTer which
Czar Beed presided were about $35,-000,0-

in excess or that sum. The
democrats did not hold down the ap--

iropriations as firmly as they should
ave done. XoUbljr they gave away

$5,000,000 for sugar bounty, several
millions for battle ships, and a lew
other millions for unnecessary or ex-

travagant purposes. Bat a good
many expensive and unwholesome
jobs were summarily killed by the
recent congress, xor wnicn tne demo-
crats deserve credit.

Literary.
Three clever women, Margaret De--

land. Sarah Orne Jewett and Mrs.
Burton Harrison, will trv and settle

the next number of the Ladies1
Home Journal when it is proper to
use the word woman" and when the
term lady" should be employed.

Abe vagaries ol our new England
climate are carefully watched and re-
corded by a number of ingenious in
struments at the Blue Hill observa-
tory, and Raymond L. Bridgman, in
a capital article on Weather Studies
at Blue Hill," in the March New
England Magazine, tells of the inter
esting experiments performed by the
weather experts at the observatory.
and explains the method of record-
ing the atmospheric changes by the

apparatus wbi:n is
constantly in use at this meteorolo
gical station.

The Review of. Keviews for March
agitates for improved national and
municipal public buildings in this
country. The editor severely criti-
cises the architectural results of the
immense expenditures made for
Uncle Sam's housing during the past
30 years, and pertinently asks why
the government cannot secure the
same quality of architectural genius
to plan its business structures to
stand for decades which the World's
Fair management was able to em-
ploy on its temporary buildings?

lbeiorum lor March (which, bv
the way, begins Vol. XIX.) has for
its leader an article by James H.
Eckels, comptroller of the currency.
entitled, "The Business World vs.
the Politicians," in which he points
out as one of the beneficial results of
the present discussion of our finan
cial system, an awakening of the peo
ple to a realisation of the importance
of a sound currency system to their
material prosperity, which is leading
them to act in unison, regardless of
political ties, lor the preservation of
tne national credit, ine number

so deals with other great issues of
national importance.

In variety and significance of
theme, wealth of illustration, and
eminence of contributors, McClure's
magazine Tor March will be found a
very notable number. Mr. Glad'
stone furnishes an article on "The
Lord's Day" wherein he shows, with
his accustomed learning, by what
authority and with what spiritual
intention Christians keep as Sabbath
the first instead of the seventh dav
of the week, and wherein he in.
dicates the true standard of Chris
tian Sabbath observance. Following
this is a series of most interesting
portraits of Mr. Gladstone, showing
him at short intervals from 6 years
of age down to the present time.
Conan Doyle supplies a dramatic
snort story ol tne rranco-rrussia- n

war, and also a short paper relating
his personal experience in crossing a
most difficult Alpine pass in mid.
winter on ski wooden runners
strapped to his feet. Stanley J.
Weyman has a story of the 'free
handed, high-spirit- ed court life of
the time of Henry IV, of France:
while, as If for the widest sweet) of
contrast, Mrs. E. V. Wilson tells a
tragic story of a blizzard on the
western prairies. There is a farther
interesting variety of bright contri
butions.

A Dollar Went Farther In Those Days.
A wag, when told that George Wnsbiogton

threw n collar over the natural bridge of Virginia.
replied that a dollar went farther in those days

m now- - The was, thrgh witty, was wrong;
for a dollar never went So far as now. If It be in
vested In Or. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
which la universally acknoaledgod to be a spe--
ciSc for eonsumpt'on. bronchitis nnd all wasting
diseases. 'The nutritive properties of Cod liver
oil are tr fling when' compared with the result
bat follow the nee of the "Ii covery."

Er. B-- V. Fierce, Buffalo. 5..T. Sir: About
the year ISM. I was attacked with a severe heck
iiigcoojrh. I took medicine from different doc
tors for two years, without much benefit. My

cough grew worse, snd the doctors said I had tbe
consumption. I bad hemorrhage from the lungs,
and conghtdap a great deal of phlegm. After
reading c f tbe many cures affected by nr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. I procurred two hot'
ties, and before I bad flnished using tbs tnt.
was able to walk about the bout, and to go out,
I was soon able to d light work. I continued
with the medicine, aad am happy ti say that it
saved my Bfe. and enfrely cured me. "It is the
best medicine m the world for all long troubles.

Sincerely, B. A. MrrcnaLL. --

MarVn. Franklin Co Ga.
- Tbe tats e Week Ksamblle.

Send two new subscribers with 12
and get one year free. Send four
new subscribers witn a ana receive
the Daoef two rears without cost.

Do yon know a good thing when
you see it? A word to the wise is
sutlieient." Address,

Tun BtspiBLic.
St. Louis, Mo.

Beial Btwaf Bye Wl
Ia-r- e n a i ye,' aaiaraHy
free treat all foreign Savor and adsJseranavaar- -

ate ad pars sad over alevea years af age.
eeaas to the essnascaeenr as a merttorloea ero-

de milky of the pssuHawoa af mvallaa, coava- -

aged. See that ear name) to
tljStperaueri bottle.

-- total near roar wiaa
M and mellow, therefore beat adapted f I

invalids, t enval aa t sad the aeed. It n aasm
lost ttalitv. creates strength and apoetita, helMs
up tbe wean a awealrtntas. iiaaravai. rah.Pat up aa honor and guaranteed bv

TaOTAL WTHF, CO, Clar- a-.

aims.
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A story of the manner in which the
hulk of the historic old Kearsarge. now
whitening an Roocador reel; is being
despoiled by Caribbean sea --wreckers,
and of the awkard predicament of two
of them who were at work upon her, is
told by Mate Schwolow of tne schooner
Frank M. JSoyee, which arrived from
San Andreas with coconuts.

On Oct. 28, be says, while outward
bound from Baltimore, the Noyes stood
close into the Kearsarge's wreck. To tbe
surprise of all on board a white flag was
seen fluttering from tbe bones of the
gallant old corvet, and soon after a
small boat was seen palling off from
her. Captain Asquini ordered tbo Koyea
hove to, and in a few minutes she was
boarded by two bearded wreckers who
said they belonged to one of tbe Carmen
group of islands. They told Captain As-
qnini they bad been landed on the reefs
about the Ecarsarge on Ang. 1 by a
mall schooner, which was to call for

them in a couple of weeks. As soon as
tbey had settled themselves they began
work on the Kearsarge. In a short
While they had secured COO pounds of
copper and about 00 pounds of copper
bolts. This was all of value they could
securw, bo they settled down to wait for
th" that was to take them and
Vic!.- - plunder away.

When they were landed on the reef,
tbey bad a fairly good supply of provi-
sions. August passed, and with its going
their food and matches went Septem-
ber came and went, and October bad al-

most gone when the Noyes was sighted
and in a measure ended their distress.
For nearly two months tbe two men had
lived on raw fish. They bad no matches
with which to kindle a fire, although
the Kearsarge offered them her dry tim
bers for tbe blaze. Neither had they salt
with which to flavor their raw fish. One
of them bad a piece of sail cloth in his
mouth which, be said, he bad been
chewing 18 days in place of tobacco.

Captain Asqnini supplied the men
with all that was necessary to sustain
them for some time to come. They
would not leave he reef, for they did
not want to abandon their copper treas-
ure. They appreciated Captain Asquini's
kindness, and to show it they wished to
return to the wreck and take back to
bim some mementos of the famous
craft. A favoring wind made Captain
Asqnini decline their offer, and soon the
Xaoyes filled ber sails and sped off to
ward San Andreas. Baltimore Sun.

A H onsen old Trwaaare.
D. W. Fuller, of Canajoharie, N.

Y., says that he always keeps Dr.
King's New Discovery "in the house.
and his family has always found the
very best results follow its use; that
he would not be without it, if pro
curable, ti. A. Jjykeman, druggist.
Catskill. N. Y., says that Dr. King's
New Discovery is undoubtedly the
best cough remedy; that he has nsed
it in his family for eight years, and
it has never failed to do all that is
claimed for it. Why not try a reme
dy so long tried and tested? Trial
bottles free at Hartz & Lllemeyer's
drug store, lteguiar size ooc and f I.

DTD YOU EVER
try Electric Bitters as a remedy for
voor troubles? it not, get a bottle
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found to be particularly
adapted to the relief and cure of all
Female Complaints, exerting a won-
derful direct influence in giving
strength and tone to the organs. If
you have loss of appetite, constips-
tion, headache, fainting spells or are
nervous, sleepless, excitable, melan-
choly or troubled with dizzy spells.
Electric Bitters is the medicine you
need. Health and strength are guar
anteed by its use. Large bottles
only 50 cents at Hartz & Ullemeycr's
drug store.

BUCKLKH'S ARKTOA SALVE.

The best salve iu t..u world for
cnts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required. It is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. tor sale by Hartz ft Ullemeyer.

Wearing of Glass Kyea.
' It is a fallacy to suppose that people
who wear cork legs and glaes eyes are
indifferent to their personal appearance.
Tbey are often vainer than ordinary in
dividuals.

A rich man, for instance, who is
obliged to wear an artificial eye will
wear three different eyes every day an
eye for morning, when tbe pupil is not
very large; an eye for afternoon, when
tbe pupil is smaller; an eye for evening.
when the pupil has extended to its full
size.

A London eyemaker, who gave this
information, said he made about an
equal proportion of glass eyes for men
and women. Some people keep quite a
stock in their possession. In fart, no lees
than 12 eyes have been made by my in-

formant for one gentleman within three
months.

His son had got one eye made from
measurement, and that eye fitted so per-
fectly that tbe old gentleman, in an out-
burst of gratitude, wrote off for 1 1 oth-
er eyes. Tbe eyemaker admitted that
this was an exceptional instance.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

A Ha I Fact
Abont Hood's Sarsaparilla it expels
bad humor and creates good humor.
A battle Tor blood is what Hood's
Sarsaparilla vigorously fights, and it
is always victorious in expelling foul
taints and giving the vital fluid the
quality and quantity of perfect
health. It cures scrofula, 'salt
rheum, boils and other blood dis-
eases.

Hood's pills act easily, yet prompt- -'

and efficiently on the bowels and
liver 25 cents.

JOHN BURNS AND AMERICA.

WMie the Engliahwiaa Says Soaaa 8a
ndaaja Km Criticisana Are Mainly Jus.

Mr. John .Burns, the labor man, aft
er bis visit to Chicago, called that big
monstrosity a pocket edition of belL He
has said many other savage things about
this country. Tho Chicago remark seems
to be rather severe on a locality that
Burns has nev, i f?n, but his other un
complimentary remarks are mainly true.
sic says there is nothing in London as
villainous as our tenement houses. That
is quite accurate. The thing for us to
do fs to change tbe' tenement house sys
tem, not to adviso Burns to go home
and go to work. He says onr officials
are iu runny caics dishonest rascals and
also bloodsuckers. Nobody doubts that
now, not even tbe men who have made
money by fighting for rottenness in this
town. ' :

He criticises Mr. Cornelius Vander- -
bilt's big bouse on Fifth avenue. His
criticism is as just as nnything outside
of the Ten Commandments. Tbe bouse
looks like a big hotel, and a badly de
signed hotel at that. It viso looks a lit
tle like n prctcntiens almshouse. It is
not as bad as the Huntington house on
tbe other siuo of the street, for this rea-
sonnothing could be as bad as the
Hnntington bouse. Ilcsavsin excellent
epigrammatic faction: "Schools splen
did, libraries excellent, jails too pooil,
roads bad. strccU worse, drainage tbo
same, crt niuEeunis pood for tbo ago of
tbe country, corporations ejecting,
tyrannical mid cxtravnsant, railway
traveling palatial for tlio rich and Ut-
ter thou uny I have ever seen for tb3
poor."

, What is Ihoro false about that? We
ought to bo glad ta Lavo Boras cor.io
here and tell ns tlio truth, :uid vro cr.irbt
to try to keep him. Ho is uioro pleading
than the fool Epri'.shman of society wlio
comes fccra, cats tho terrapin of tho fool
American of society r.n:l then noes back
to blackguard bis to-.- American brother
iu a book. Arthur Brisbane in Kerr
York World.

GLADSTONES LITTLE JOI'.E.

The EcprtMlnctlon of an Old Ilaa-asin- a

Article Ects tl.o Critics Agog.
Mr. Gladstone has played unconscious

ly a capital littln j.jko npou liu critics,
literary and political, and is sai:l to be
enjoying it as much aa anybody. Fifteen
years ago be rerota for a cow defunct
maznz::ie an srticla entitled "Tbe Evan
gelical Movement; Its Parentage, Prog-
ress and Issue. " TLis was recently un
earthed by tho editor of the present
Evangelical Magazine, who, with tbe
author's permissiou, republished it in
the December number. Tbo critics, with
one accord, treated the article as new
and praised or sneered according to their
political beliefs, which is quite a com
mon way of writing literary criticisms
here. The Liberals, of course, found in
tho article proof that Mr. Gladstone's
intellect bad improved, Iiko good wino.
with age, and tbe Tories, with equal
certainty, detected signs of mental de
cay. The Radicals, too, drew comfort
fromlt as showing'that tbe Grand Old
Man in bis retirement was more eager
than ever to sever the connection be
tween church and state, while the Whig
churchmen discovered in, this remarkable
articlo abundant arguments in favor of
tho maintenance of the union between
tbe state and church.

As a matter of fact, the Grand Old
Man now writes little, although be is
bombarded with applications from edi
tors in all parts of tbo world. He is like-
ly to write still less for the outside
world if it be true, as rumored, that be
has commenced dictating his memoirs
to his wife. The greater part of every
day is still devoted to reading theolog-
ical works from bis already famons li-

brary, and collectors will learn with in
terest that bo makes copious marginal
notes upon every book which passes
through bis hands. Exchange.

' Ota, g'.ve me teeth sound, whi-- ani neat.
Oh. give we breath that's pure aid sweet.
Oh, give me rosy, healthful gams, . .
And I will meet whatever comer;
Whatever trouble mj befall. .

With Bosodont I'll meet Ibem all.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

TO YOUNG
WIVES:

We Offer a Rented Which. Used aa

"MOTHERS' FRI5ND
Bobs eonanement of Its Pafti: Bettor aad iBlah, aa many testify. '

"My wife nsed only two bottles. She I

waa easily and qulakly relieved, is now

J. S. Mobtost, Barlow. N C.

pr bottle, hold hjr all bramala. Uoofe (

i BaanriBXD RssrLaToa Co., Atlanta, oa.

Mrs. S. Smith,

raiE wmi
Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

' 1S05 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.
Aaj IfS-K-

FEU ALE PILLS.
A aaaa fanUr rv. Jtw Wut n

fk m Miiiifiaiii irnrr-in- f iiri n

ily. IfiVlsTonaies tf.ee
- - HiwrhM artfUliaAlL
g 1 fey mrt.SL.y:
Hajari tfef- JatMso$ Aim

v

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort an3 improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsed. Tbe many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
lets exnenditnre. by more promptly
adapting the world's best pnxlncts to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, cyrup 01 rigs

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling co!d3, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has pivsn satisfaction to millions and
nwt with the annroval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-oev- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them nnd it is perfectly tree irom
tvprv oliiectinnable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-rio-ts

in 50c ami SI bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
lo.oniy, wnoae name is innwuun cvrrj-tnckafe-

also the name. Syrup of Fie,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute it onerea.

Arr,u cements.
Harper's Theatre,

Montrose, Manager.

Saturday, March 9.

BEACH & BOWERS'

Famous
Minstrels

And Finest Uniformed Band in
the world! Thirty Distinguish-
ed Artists! A vast organiza-
tion beyond question greater,-bette- r

and superior to all min-
strels of the past and present,
making it an ideal and real
mobilization of all .

'

MONARCH'S OF :

THE MINSTREL WORLD
Absolutely an ' 'entire change of
program since our last visit.

"watch- - for oar grand i street
parade at 11 a. m.

Prices Ti, 60 atd t5 cents.

BICYCLES !

IF YOU WISH ANT-THIN- G

IN THIS LINE
CALL AROUND.

We have a
Nice line of Hardware.

And complete line of
mixeu honse and floor
paints, white lead, lin-se- st

oil, etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue.

Are A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If you are go-
ingYou to build a nice res-
idence get figures from
the Colons Stone Co. ofGoing Colona, 111., on a cut
stone building of white

ran or verigaten sandstone.
M. if I If vnn hnilri nf i.riolr let

them give you figures

Build? on the trimmings. If
yon build a frame or
wood building let them

give you figures on tbe range work.
It will tin: rove tbe looks a'd Talaeof jour

houe 3S per cent. Mime of tne nicest BuiMlnae
in the niare are built of Colona stone. By all
means have your sic IK-e- t speci y Colona stone
to be need in yonr hn'ldire;. Samples off stone
snd ptmiorraphs of buildings en be seen at
Kcom IS. Milcbell & Ljrndt'a . otlding.

SEE AS in YCUTU

;ses- -

f&Xm mi.TM
THIS. WVNDMF0L USJSES

. Are the 'asult of years at scientific enter.
Im en Una; and are now placed, owing; to
tneirr-nperiorirr- , preeminently; above ever

iixxsT iinwina prguwra ib una linn,
lli'-yar- a acknowledired.br expert to Mthe Bnestand most penectir eonstnxrted

Leasee MOaia, and are peculiarly adapted
to correcting; tho varioasTtHnalJmnerfeo
tiona. A trial of.tn" aOHew wftf .nTinoe
'aawsaSsSa, PtTaajaJtt, .

For sale by T. H. THOMAS. Drag?
gist and optician.

S07AL Vuutrs. E27AL
Ladies im,zpiwM ana pqmrni menatrua-iton,- nd

a certain Nf KaTaTIVt'r all female umraUnties.mm mbi whsmo r waa as
owe, ttend a 2e stsne fur ear--
Uealarsaad "boideforlarfles.
lastst cm bartne fag. laftaarrsralTaeMefaai Creel Brata)

in i asa.

Far sale by Ilaru tHrsxeyrr. S9t I ta atr. .

Ho Other Soap Does

One

THE ANY

DAVIS
HKAT1NQ AND VENTILATING KNOINKKKS.

HAVE TOU SEEN

: CAPITOL
If Not, Why Not?

' 'C '

Come and see the Hester, and judge its
merits yourself. Fifteen sold this sea-

son, and more going. Call for descrip-
tive circular.

H2 and 114 W. 7th street.
Telephone 1148.

ItsWork SoWell
TrialWill Proye This.

mZZT RKJA1RBM

CO

THE 1 ajtanaimt Ml

RASMTJSSEN, FREE CO.

rnOTOSIAFM

Have just received a beautiful lot of Gold Bow Knot Frames, which
are being given away with every order for their best Cabinet
fhotos. Remember that they make the finest work at lowest
prices. For example, '

Cabinet Photos as low as $ i per doz.
And Three-quart- er Life-Si?- e Crayon Portraits at $1.50.

' Frame included. Don't entrust your valuable originals to strang-
ers. Bring them direct to the gallery, and save agents' commis-
sion. . Don't delay if you want your portraits

RASITOSSEIT, FREE

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tvjlxob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM EMTG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
the most replete line of new patterns in imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SEC030 AVFIUE.

Spring

Novelties in

Silk, Satin.

and

Cloth Capes,

Satin, Silk and

Cloth Skirts,

Blazer, Keefer

And Norfolk

Snits. Silk

And Wash

Waists.

Calico
Wrappers.

Children's
Jackets.

Mourning
Goods a
Speciality.

TASTY
MILLINERY.

Co.

Mas

Velvet

BEE HIVE U4W.2naSi
Davenport


